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THE GAME WARDEN

Governor Turns Down Petition for

His Removal.

AN EFFICIENT OFFICER.

List cf Convictions for Violation of

Game Laws.

Not Ions: since a pOtttfaa containing
some tliir' names was presented to
governor Geo. CfMaatagrlaia, requesting
the removal of J. W. Bake as state
game warden on the grounds of di'ia-toryne- ss

and inetiieier.i'y. The Governor
promptly refused to consider the peti-
tion, which it is stated, b re the names
of both Democrat and BqMkBeBM
GaaanMt Chamberlain pointed but the
fact tii.it Mr. Baker had proven hitil
a very alert and etlicicnt ollicer and had
made more arrests and. secured more
convictions for violations of the game
laws, during his brief term than had
any of his predecessors during their en-

tire administrations, regar.liess of the
small compensation for his services re-

ceived from the state, an 1 the limited
means at hand to b e ployed in en-

forcing the game laws. In support of
this statement the following official list
of convictions were suhmittel :

coxvicnoxs Mm law violations
Number of arrests and convictions for

violating Game Inn from J:i!y 1. I'tflS

to August 31. 1904, and tines not includ
ing costs of trial.
A Heinrich, killing birds, fi i U 00
Hugh Brandon " " IS 00
Charles Kitierty " IS to
Charles Harris " " 15 00
C Short 15 00

Hawkins L'o U
Wib Wright 15 00
G Inagnit IS 00

E Garrison IS 00
Thos Keliard 15 00
H W Knox, g.;ii.ig salmon, sentence

aaajeaied, &J 00
Frank Cox, gatfiti will " 5; M
Olive Davis, kiljng " 25 00
A!frel .Mattison " " S 0)
ARert Mattison " " ." 00
Jene Mattison killing deer, sentence

1 susj-ende- l ftaed, 25 00

Mattison. killing deer fined 25 00
K'igar Mattison, killing d.-e- sen- -

tence suspet.de ! 25 00
Pnbe Gaunt, killing hvr, finet 25 00
Barney Gaunt, " " 25 0."

John Gaunt, " "
Allen 'cFerrin, " " 25 00
Jeff McFerrin, " 05 go

A C reason, " ' 25 00
M E Brown, 25 00
Jame- - " " jReed, 25 00

deer,

ieorge risner, liavmg un'az.eJ
di.er hides, fined, 0 i

Fred killing eik,

R. W. FENN

Civil Engineer
Lately with the govern
nsent geographical and
geological survey ai Lra-r- u.

South America . . .

U

B Mflkr, haiag in BWflajoa li it
liiiles, linc.l,

.1 F WhivltT, having 111 lOSSVSSHH

deer hides, 00
A M I' Kuds. kSIiag lvr. limsl m

IG6 Mtfler
Win Jones, " " 25 M
John Gaidar, " " ir M
Win Hm, 25 00
(ieor.T. i , or in,, in itososioii

hides, hai, 1(10 00
John Pattoa, killiag deer, fined, SOI
15 M s Polk, ' ' 9 00
sue Johnson. " ffi oo

Harvine lrurv. " " IS 00
T 1 gter, having in poMoarioa deer

hides, lull. n 00
loins Knimitt. killing elk, lined, 25 00
Wm Ablott, selling deer meat, sen-

tence susp !y deft paj ing cost -- 5 00
Frank Spores killing deer meat entered
plea of guilty. Justice of the Peace
Wintermier r EmbJ to impose lines.
Two arrests in Yamhill. Justice of the
Peace r. t:ied to require bonds, par! ies
failed to appear.

TftO cases in Poiiglas, complaint with-- '
draw n.

ease in Doagl ' ifiimfcwii
'

Two " Morrow
J. w. Baker,

-- tale Gum Warden for Ore

VERY SICK.

Pour Russian War Ships Damaged.

Other News From

Vlabcvog ro , iKt S It is reported
here that Kuropatkin is very i 1. Since
the defeat of his forces at l.iao Yang he
baa heea unable to personally direct the
oparatiOM.

roam ms sine- - muum
F.xm. Oct. 8. It is reported that four

Raeaiu warships were tlama.ed by the
llfiaaeae gun tire at l'ort Arthur. One
ol Um vessels is s.dd to have leen com-

pletely wrecked.

HtnUl ATTACK OH 1MKT ARTIirn.

Tuntsis, Oct. S. A juuk which ar
rived iron. Port Arthur reports that on
the day he leit the Japanese were ag

the aaaaafi upon Port Arthur,
attacking it fnaa four si les sinmltane-on.-iv- .

Ti:e Japanese were meeting
with heavy losses.

(an anza hiiiiib steamkr.
St. Oct. S Tiie British

steamer Sithaa, fiom Hongkong, has
Iiwen stiztrl bv the Japmesc off New
Ctiwang. The steane-- r carrie l a cargo
of cattle m.d lloiir destined for i'. rt
Artiiur

cz'E i Tti:aoi::zEn.
! ; i::.:s. Oc".. s. Ntws ."romSt. Peters- -

Imrg this BMBMBg confirms the rep rt
tnat l',e czar 's 'n 8 f7tt'' of terror ever
'"form tion of plots against his life
''dch the police claims to have dis- -

I'rain, mc to tx- - outiione, iia organ- -

:. 1 a commercial club, and a live one

I
D. S.. . Deputy . .

Mineral Surveyor

OfJh e over Poetoffice.
B06BB0B6, OBMKML
Correspondence solicited

in Large Variety
UP

tieoreeCoiisor, having in paaBeeaioa leoeesea reeeauy. ltie.v.ar aaa Mnaaa
finel, 25 00 r w KJ

v secret servi e men.
E Roberts, kiiling senteuce which sunounds him constantly,

suspended, fined, 25 001

25

Hickler,

nltnoniah

Front.

J BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME

Nothing will add so much to the appearance and at-

tractiveness cf your home as a new coat of Paint, and

the COST will be SMALL if you biy your Paints and

Oils from : : : : : . : : : :

MARSTERS'

ANGES AND STOVES
- BAMGES THE BEST ON EARTH

$35-- o to $50.00 .

Heating Stoves

FROfl
We are showing an immense line of Fur-
niture, Carpets and Wall' Paper and can
make you prices better thau you can get
iu Portland. Call and be convinced : :

B
THE

W.
F

J

KUROPATKIN

Paisaiianan,

DRUC STORE

$2.50

L

STRONG
RNITURE MAN

TAKES A DIP IN SEA.

pifty Thousand People Witness the

Launching of the Nebraska

AT SEATTLE LAST FRIDAY

Sister Ship to Georgia, New Jersey,
,

Rnode sland and Virginia.

Skatti.k, Wash , Oct T In the pres-
ence of fnllv "O,O0i people I he great
battleship Xebra.ka. sister ship to the
tieoigie, New Jaiaej, the Rhode Uaad
and the Virginia, and the lirst of
Dada Sam's sea lighter canstructed iu
the I'ae.tic Northwest, slhl from the
wa in Moran Broa.' shipyards this
after. ;oon, just a few secon N after two
o'clot k, baptiz si with a spr y of cham-
pagne tftaheJ f " lier biw by the
hand of Marie Naiu Mickey, daughter
of John H. Mick y. chief executive of
the state whose name the battleship
bears.

The huge ship, as soon as she was
relea ed from her stav-- , moved swif'lv
down t!ie ways an i role gracefully out
into the ate-- s of Kliiot bay on an eve i
keel an i cime to a stop faroutammg
the hiinlreds of jailv decorate 1 craft
assembled to witness the lirst function
of this character in local waters.

u.:!launching were Governor Mickey,
Nebraska, his familv and staff, toiret her
with a party of tiftv of her Nebra-kan- s.

and practically every state, county and
municipal officia's of Washington, also
the mficials of the F'uet Booad navy
vard.- - an the oflteera of the warships
stati mai or under repairs there.

Several baadied craft of every sort
from deep s.-- wpeaeia, Alaska liners and
soun i steamers don to latin he. tog,
yaeh s. barges a:;d r.'.ats, constitut-
ing th largest rt-- et evr gatherel in
Paget Sound waters were assembled for
the cession.

i n; Sueska" c t
Tne Nebraska has c st a date

Her total eetimtted cost when
Doaapieted ie fSSS,00i. sh" is 411 feel
;ong. feet leaii, has displao'inent
oflSjOOO tons and a sp:ed of 19 knots
per hour Her armament aid Iv as
oltoaa: Main battery, 1 12 inch breech

load ig rides, I Bdach btaeell loading
itle-- . ISOdaeh rapid tire guns: second-

ary lattery, 12 rapid-tir- e gun.
12 rapid-fir- e guns S 1 rounder
rapi guns, 2 field pie-es- , 2
machine guns and automatic guns.

BtiLDiiNG TO EUREKA, CALIFORNIA

I

Saati Fc Hill Soon be "ithrn One HuadrH .lilts
of th Oregon Stale Luc.

Sax Francisco, Oct. 7. The S.in

Francisco Jt North western ral. the
nan e under which the Santa Fe people

ire huil. line a lino between thh) city an. I

Kur-k- s, will have in a few .lay ."C mile
of roi.l in operation south from Eureka,
lust south of the loa n of S otia. Hum
obit county, a tunnel lLIW feat ha U-e-

Nin (I anl a Inree crailin force is now

at work on the roatltxd south of the
laaaaL

It seems to be the plan cf the Santa
p lOfie to ImiU loathward and bore a

dozt i or more tunnels in the heavy
eaatoJa country ot Humboldt and

Ylet.dociiio counties before starting: work

northward for S'jine oint on the Hay of

an Francisco. The proposed line is to
lie p aatieattjr '.X)0 miles in length and it
ieeatiaatM the coat will be in the
nein itporhood of It appears
hat it is the plan of the Santa Fe to

para lei the California & Xort!ie-ter- n

road most of its length between Willet
and Tiburon.

With the Santa Fe bafldiqg alon the
oaat from San Francisco to Eureka or

within 100 miles of the Oregon line it
begins to look like the dream of a coaet
wise road to rortuuM is ahout to he
realizfd. With two electric lines tap-

ping a coast road at Coos Bay and Flor
ence, estern Oregon should develop
rapidly in the next few years.

Killed a Porcupine.

Ed Phippa relates the killing of a Hr-- u

pine la the Medford Mail as followg:
Ever see a porcupine'.' My boys caught

one at my place a few days ago. Well,
no, the boys didn't do it either; but the
Irrye' dog did and say, he wag the sick-

est dog you ever saw when he had the
p in upine caught and killed. Hig month
nose, tongue and Oody were plugged full
of quilla. They were driven in so far
that we had to give him chloroform to
get them on . Ii'h a good dog I have,
but I will wager good money he doesn't
go hunting for porcupines anymore.
Several of these animals have been

they have lieen found."

F. Johnson, who was called here
iv the death his brother, returned to

Koseburg Wednesday. Jefferson Re-

view.

Governor Enters Campaign.

Portland, !). Governor Geo. E
OIiMabariafa accepted an invitatio
L in the Democratic state central coui-- n.

ttee of California to come to that state
and help win the day for the Democratic
ticket. He make three speeches
the larger cities. One hig dates
be for ;an Francisco. Why don't thol
Governor help the day iu Oregon?

.MAP

j

st?,m ' ' '" t4 ? dL -

V- -'

showing How THE JAPS FORCED KIKOI'ATKIN
RETREAT PROM LIAOY A NO.

Th. map li.. How Hi. Kr-si.- ,r .

iron; on,,;, at l.i.u.yan;. In- - J
uui leit ft.oik alaMefl MMaaaoM ia i in
Kuioiwiikiii uiihJn u from Liaovani;

DOLLAR A DAY IS ENOUGH.

Presidential Candidate

"I think that a dollar a day -

enr.'.th for any man. that
his work it steady. Any man can
live on that, and that is all unskilled
labor is worth. I am sorry I h ive to
jay m-r- than that, and wouldn't if
we had a better supply of laiior iu-re- -

abouts- .- Judge Alton Btoofa Par--

ker. nominee for pre.:- -

dent of the Dattad States. New

York Iaily 'lloln at

from

thi
statement was by mar, wh

his homo. Y.. in er. his as
EVaer mu

K. ffott, the the pe.ple
ho to

. .

several rs. were pres-ea- t

the statem-- nt wm Bade.
was at that time re--

i in vicinity $1jG0 per day
and the being asked.
1ark?r an.v- r,-- :'.

was enough for any Kir. 1 of
man. He

to scarcity in

he was obliged to pay in

exc ss of one day men to
his

is -- he of oar lab
foisted parte by

II. another
A day

is for any laboring ac
cording to the gentle--

as

While

a of

to
t

is

'

and love
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Will
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at
an

Salt

Fleet Horn

Oct.
of

ol

i t,. r in
iiiTll nil 1 KI'Im hm Ttirnii.u

- " ' r'i !i.hi. In to
ll i i ll.- -

.

Parker's Estimate the

doesn't
talk the.-- things,
hut Lus ihrajg len oen
cate for the hihe.-- :
by American skilled
or and

-- ':.. ..n thi- - subject
bas for the of

man who and whose
calloaaed hinds evidence

Value of Honest, Manly Toil.

provided

democratic

Correspondent
Kaopus.l

of kia v is him a
in nation as

This made Judge couta over the count-Park- er

at N. and appeal will receive just
Rbmmj Freer'8 grocery store. h consideration. Booaefalt ises-hirasel- f:

Sam a butcher: LewiaeatialJJ prrmiiifl of
Hi the. a barber; Cirl Wuaar, a and is an American from head
biggagotnin .a A'jst Share rail-

road, and farm
when

Ordinary labor
.iving that

question Jadge
unhesitatingly

a .Mllar a
regretted exceedingly that,

owing the of labor the
township.

dollar a for
work abuut home grounds.

This "champion" r
upon the Democratic

Iavid Hill, celebrated
champion" of labor. dollar a

enough men.
distinguished

Ilarlnn.

of

much ahout
alvo- -

das.

great

man of Baaaaj and the silent nominee publican party doesn't believe "a
of dollar a day is enough for any man."

If he has a steady job at a dollar and it never will. The aim of the re-d-ay

the laborer can, course, pay party, and of its great cour-hi- s

rent fir a room in a tenement ageous leader is to the Ameri-hous- e;

fare his family sumptuously can workingman and his family from
on and water: school cheap foreign labor and its

children in the back alleys; tion, and to he is paid
his, livestock on tin cans and old mb-- cent his labor is entitled to. The
her with an occasional thoatri- - Republican party demands that he be
cal poster thrown in as grow dec mtly housed, his family fed and
a pitiful geranium his lawn: make

wages

bread

littl - Tommy wear his own castojf ,,f our free school system and
have Susie wear the skirt ually develop into Ameri- -

Mamie outgrew four have can citizens, for to them must be
good time and loyal j trusted the future of the greatest re-t- o

his country and hurrah for his public the world has ever seen,
party. Hut in order to do all this he j There is no "One dollar a day" senti- -

must n3Ve "steady job" at a dollar a
day to Judge Parker. If

is

have

is

FAIRBANKS TALKS

Refers to Mormonism in and Creates

Ripple Applar.se.

Bkkuiam, Utah, Fairbanks,
hastily referring the sul t of
monism, day said: the final
Biialysia the American home a of
Htrength the republic, the home where
presides one mother where are i.it h- -

night out near my place thajerod about the hearthstone loving hearts
last few yeare its the only place in tilled of the American flag
Southern Oregou I know of where when adoration for instructions of our!

L.

of

has

in
of

of

ies a brief
at doliveml

at Lake Citv.

Baltic to Round Cape

BT A strong
parly admiralty is

lialtic around
sehctiou route means

that fleet reach Vladivostok
hp-ni-

g.

TO

(, il Kiiri:itkin wasbll '1 liri-.- - .'lllii
i.nl- -t Mm laaaa If

r.o!:..,. l.m.ml

Nov President BooaHwH

very
he an

obtainable
tlu wrkingrnan
unskilled every act of hi

betterment this
The toils

mute
rtjoa to just im-

portant
gold

BsOfMS,

Dem.K-racy- .

a
of publican

protect

potatoes, pnxluc-hi- s

feed see that every

dessert:

event-trouser- s;

intelligent
ago; in-- a

generally, feel

accordinj'

7

tafdM0 is in o.nlial with
those rho their bread honest
toil. It is his endeavor, and that of

Republican party, to advance the
eoadHiua of laboring for he
and his fellow laborers are the real

il da of thi great republic, and all
other afoeataoaa are subordinate
dependent. The laboring of
America whether he be fanner, arti- -
san. the begrimed toiler of coal
mine, or the half-nake- d creature who
sweiters in the tierce glare of
furnace, is uncrowned king of his
n untry and upon him will forever
depend its destinies.

President Roosevelt never said
that "a dollar a day is enough
anv man." and he never will. The re--

t his children have every benefit

ment in Republican party. It is

the highest wages obtainable and.

DRUNKEN MAN BURNS TO DEATH.

Unknown Man is Supposed to Have Ignited Bed

From His Pipe.

11 '' s uo, Or., . An unknown
j
prisoner, locked in the Cornelius jail at
midnight last night, met a horrible
early this morning, his being found

i" l,le 'uiddle of the jail Moor with the
Lwride. of the building charred
froni Bra which tha inajprinaad BMM

fcoppoaad to have by smoking.
prisoner had Imen locked up for

not discovered until early morning.

' $100,000 Fire in Dallas.

Dallas, Or., Oct. ft. Fire this morn-

ing burned the best part of the busiueas
section of the citv. The will proba- -

lily reach f lui.uuu.

A merry-go-roun- d on vacant lot
opposite the Rice A Rice es-

tablishment is the evening attraction
just now.

the laborer bo unfortunate as to therefore, it has for years advocated
no steady job the bread and po- - protection American industry and

tatoes must be omitted from the fam- - protection for the American working-il- y

bill of fare. There always plen-- man, and it will continue to do so.
ty of water. W. !., in Itoise Statesman.
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fathers which have lieen committed to be'"!! drunk and disorderly. The fire

our higher and most loyal keeping." The!'1'1' "'n sullicient headway, owing
relere u e brought out a ripple of ap-- ,0 ,ack of draft, to reach tne OBtafda ol

plausu Smoot and Keams are with the M Jal. ami the MaU gtructtire ilid not
nartv. Fnirbaiiki' talked on He.inl.lie.ui burn down. The tire conseouentlv waa
poli at inornng meeting
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addie.-'- s
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IN CIRCUIT COURT.

Judge Hamilton Pruned Down the

Docket in a Hurry.

PRELIMINARY WORK.

Criminals Arraigned Goodwin to

Pen for One Year.

In a com parativelv short time in the
preliminary sewiioii of the October term...

vwmn caneu ai wie coun noune
in Koaehurg Friday morning. Judge
Hamilton giicceeded in pruning down
the d i ut one-hal- f, acting upon
forty-fiv- e out of the ninety cases on the
locket. Of this number nine were di-

vorce anit- - all but three of which
will be contested; one guit was

and the the remaining two con-
tinued. Two of the contested cases have

aai for trial during the regular term
this week.

CRIMINALS ABRAIOXED.

Ihiring the afternoon session, L. Oood
win, F red Strong and Joe Levetzow were
arraigned for burglarizing ML s. Ryan 's
house at Kiddle. The former pleal j

uiity an I was sentenced to one year in
the penitentiary, tron$ was

to the reform school and Levet-- 1

1 was discharged.
CIVIL CISES AC TPOX.

Following are the cases either de-
cided, continued or dismissed.

J A. Mil.tughlin et al plaintiff vs

Martha K McLaughlin defendent ; suit
for partition. F. W Beiuon, attorney for
plaintiff. Suit dismissed W ithout preilju-lice- .

Ella Wall plaintiff vs the Oregon
Co. defendant; A. C Woodcock

nd T. L. Harris, attorneys for plaintiff :
j

V M. Crawford and J. B. Medley, attor- -

neys for defendent. Suit dismissexl on
notion of plaintiff.

Wilbur Drollinger plaintiff vs Allie
Drollinger defendant ; sun for divorce.,
f. A. Buchanan, attorney for defendant
uit dismissed.
First National Bank of Koseburg

..laintiffvs Western Sur Gold Min ngi.
ind Muling Co. defendants; action for
noney. J. ti. Buchanan an 1 O P. Co--ho-

attorneys for plaintiff. Referred
to reieree of the court.

Patrick Jenuing plaintiff vs Noonday
Miaiag Co. et al defendants: auit to

title. Craw ford A Watson, at-- t

rneysJor plaintiff. Woodcock .v Har-

ris, attorneys for defend int. Referred
to L B. Ri lile to take testimony.

S. K Bykaa plaintiff vs ti. S. Stirtan
defendant: acti n for m ney. O V

Coshow, attorney for plaintiff : C. L
,Levenguod and J T. L ng. attorn ys f r

defendant. 1'laintiff granted judgment
: .r .'V-V5. j

S. M. Ke lev et al plaintiff vs A. K.

Ken: defendant : (or damaged.
IVs'er Rice, attorney for plaintiff; O
i'. C rhow, attorney for defendant. Case
settled and dismissed.

Lou Sh-a- . plaintiff vs J. E. Shea de-

fendant : suit for divorce. C. S. Jackson,
attorney for plaintiff. IVcree granted

Jno. Hall plaintiff vs Albert Abraham
defendant : suit. F. W. Benson, attor-
ney for plaintiff ; O. P. Coshow, attor-
ney for defendant. Case settle! and
dismissed.

M. De Vaney and wife plaintiffs vs
WT. E Dewey defendant: action for
money and writ of arrest O. P. Coshow
attorney for plaintiff settled and dis-

missed.
E. Djwney agt. plaintiff vs C. A.

Yernherg defendant : action for money.
C. S. Jackson, attorney far plaintiff
John Long and F. W. llenson, attorneys
for defendant. Case dismissed.

Lyman E. Knapp plaintiff vs John W

BaaaaH et at ; action to recover money.
O. P. Coshow, attorney for plaintiff.
Judgment granted in the sum of OS

Sam'l. J. T. Rast plaintiff vs W. I.
War kins defendant : action for money.
r i c i . . . r . lii kmWvr. I . V''-uo- niiorncji lor iiniiui.
Judgment granted by default in the sum
of 17; 0.' and 2" attorney's fees.

Samuel P. Parinley et al plaintiff vs
Watson A Winslow defendant ; suit in

equity to foreclose mortgage. Decree
granted to foreclose.

Uleumaver A Hoch plaintiffs vs Jno.
R. Sutherliu defendant ; action for
money. J. C. Fullerton, attorney for
plaintiff. Battled and dismissed.

J A Buchanan plaintiff vs M F. Ciook-ha-

and Mrs M E Crookham defend-

ants ; action for niouev. Jno i l ong

and Buchanan A Greniger attorneys for

plaintiff. Judgment allowed to the
amount of foO.So and attached property-ordere-

sold.
Max Weiss plaintiff vs O H Colgrove

defendant ; action for money. F G Mi-col-

attorney for plaintiff. Dismissed
on motion of plaintiff.

Kruse A Newland plaintiffs vs W H

and Mrs Shepherd defendants: action
for money. Buchauan a. Greninger at-

torneys for plaintiff. Judgment by de-

fault to the amount of 33. tit) and all
proerty ordered sold to meet the claim.

First National Bank oi Koseburg
plaintiff vs 1. A 'Jieeuley defendant; ac-

tion for money. FG Micelli, attorney
for plaintiff. Case dismissed on motion
of

M G Stemmler plaintiff vs Mrs E

Millman defendant; action for money.
J T Long, attorney for plaintiff. Dis

missed on motion of plaintiff.
Asa J hidings phvntiff vs Peter Tur

ner defendant ; action for money. O P

Coshow and Dexter RLe attorneys for

plaintiff. The plaintiff gets judgment
in the sum of $ft2ft.65.

Douglas Countv Bank planum vs

Christopher Daniels defendant ; action
for money. J O Watson, attorney for

plaintiff. Dismissed without predjudice.
Mary K Brookes plaintiff vs H H

Brookee et al defendants; action to re--

cover money. J 0 Fullerton, attorney
for plaintiff J Knox and A II King,
attorney!" for defendant. PiamipswJg.

Their undisputed claim of beinif un-
der sixteen years of aire ig all that aved
I' WwrraiiK wn and joe-p- h EnniH, two
youthful hobos, from receiving sent.-nce- e

in the penitentiary from Judge Hamil-
ton in the circuit court Saturday. Oavis
and Knnis were arcased of breaking
open a trunk in J. N. Ryan's barn in
thi city two weeks ago and stealing
clothes belonging to A. Q Johnson and
A. Marsh Before they could get out of
town they were apprehended by Mar-
shal Jarvis with the stolen clothes in
their possession.

In accordance with their ages Judge
Hamilton ordered both of the bovg taken
. . ..' - 1 mm -..,,.... ..leiauen

takinK them down In i. a.eui! . e.duiruav1

evening together with the prisoners sen- -

tenced to the penitentiary.
Loaf, plainttff. vsJ I Shea, de--

lermant, suit for divorce; C B Jackson
atty for plaintiff. Decree granted

John Weaver plaintiff, vs Ixmis Fri-de- il

defendant, suit to establish title: J.
C. attorney for plaintiff. Decree aa
asked.

Farmers are preparing turkevs for
Thanksgiving.

PARENTS REFUSE HER.

Girl Elopes From Her Michigan

Home in Male Attire.

Portla.xd, Oct. 7. Thev ent to her
own : bat her own received I r not.

Miss Delia Earl, who croeaed the
s.reuh of the American continent west
of the Mississippi River dressed as a
man and. as she claims, the prisoner of
Frank Allen, who was rescued from her
life at serfdom by the police of Portland,

,.uu u now an inmate oi t.le Mag--

iaiei.e Home, will not return to the
dwel ing of her parents. The authori- -
ties rote her father where she was and
luu ""'-ware- piy was received:

..v...m-r- ar vnla:In . . . : .n T 1 .... 1 1 - iu iu it.,4, u tne is in v urnI...han :s where she will be taken care of.,.,,,, . ,. , ,
'

. """ i

' wlw al m : pwUpa it may do
..er oou. . oo noi mins sne is married

fUt0RuK.W E ARL- -
r .. Ial II ill" J ii ".mku , auu me ume oi ner capture ry

the police Miss Earl, who still wore the
garb of a man. said she wished to return

hold its annuil session at
twelve miles down

coasi irom commencing t.iavw

It is liable to little hillv
down there.

THE

DRUG

STORE

OF

QUALITY

I HAVE
AND CAN SELL

WHITE CAPS WORK.

Washington Man is Taken to the

Woods by Masked Marauders

ON HIS WEDDING

And Severely for No

Good Reason.

Kelso, Waeh., Oct. S. Backed and
gagged and lathed t? a tree for four days,
IL Kelley seffered a: the hands of white-cap- s

on the day he expected to be
irr ... II.. 1 1a iouuo vesieruav in

the woods near here, unconscious' and
almost dead.

Kelley was engaged to marry Miss
Lnlu Ward, of Catlin, who was atteod-iu- g

school at Ellensburg, and had ar-
ranged that she come here for their
marriage Monday evening. Monday
morning he telephoned to toe County
Clerk at Kalama asking him
in regard license.

BEST MAX WAITS 0 VaIX

Kelley had stayed Sunday night with
a friend, Joe Baxter, who lives out of
town, and was to have met Baxter in
Kelso at 3 :05 to go to Kalama for the
marriage license. Baxter waa at the
depot to meet Kelly on time, bat be
not appear, and Baxter waited anil the
5 o'clock train. Kelley did not appear
tnen. an,i Baxter returned home.

Nothing more was heard of Kelley un--
til Friday. Then Sid Jones, who waa

dogs, found Kelley, bound hand and
foot, witn a gag in his mouth. His leas
were together above and below the
knee' d hu bands were tied with
"ire" " StDg th1 Joues 001 re"
move them until he returned to town
and , Wlreritter.

STRAPPED TO BACK OF HORSE.

How m.n ; ,i.
,h,n th t- - v i- " Kr,iLi- milA JIUIU1UIUCU
him, Kellv does not know After being
rooghlv handle.! and subjected to the

: i: ,-- ,,,c"ir" muijsuiiic- - ie..v was strappean, ki-- . l .uKjrsK. ine mem- -

bers ot the gang also moaated horses
forcea his , over

nt .

entered the woods Keller, shaken ai- -
moet to pieces by his raugh ;arney,
was palled to the groaad .

Here the climax of the atrocities
hearie.i n ixm him he- iKa kiia n

, most shameful manner. From hie
pocket were abstracted a picture of his
tomw , ir .. z t..d - V. Iltl 1UUI.
These tokens, sicred to th rirtim

I impaled. upon the wire.

all sincerity we

say to you oar con

stant is to

dispense Pare Drags

and perfect products,

dad we ask you to

help us in oar GOOD

WORK by giving as

your patronage

to her home. Frank Ahen claimed her WMe hed. He was kicked and beatenas his wife, but she denies this, saying and a made ot a piece of wire clothes-h- e
had induced her to elope with him, lme wrapped wiih rrs forced into hisbut Uter had refused to marry her. ' moath Md tieJ hu HeJBbi rrl is now at the Mrdalen was twd to a tree with his lnds lashedHome and will probably be there,kept behj him. A piece of fine wire was

then produced,
The Oregon Oraod Lodge, Knights of The wire was run thromrh his skin in
"t,"s
JS,J 3ut the

Astoria, .
Monday. be a .

-

marriage

did

a

,
i

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON

NEAR THE DEPOT, ROSE BURG ORE

DOUGLAS

COUNTY

B A NX

KstabiK&cJ InSS

CUSTOMERS

DAY

Hogged Ap-

parent

toobtaininga

purpose

Incorporated lJOl '

Capital Stock
$5o,ooo

r. W. BKNSO.N, A.C. MARSTKR3.
Prejtdeat. Vice PrealdenL

BOARD OP DtRBCTOR3

t. W. BKSSON, B. A. BOOTU J. H. BOOTH.
J. T BKIDGK!, JOS. LYONS, A. C. MARdTXKS
K L MILLKS.

A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS TRANSACTED

OFFICE IN MARKS BLOCK,
ROSEBURG, OR.

I a Your Ranches and Timber
Lands with me.

R. R. JOHNSON,
EASTERN

questions

With


